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Abstract
Follicle-stimulating hormone (FSH) and its receptor play a key role in the
follicular development and regulation of steroidogenesis in the ovary and
spermatogenesis in the testis. The purpose of this study was to characterize
theMuscovy duck FSHR gene, identify SNPs and their association with egg
production traits in Muscovy ducks.Here, we cloned the complementary DNA
(cDNA)sequenceof FSHR, and examined the expression patterns of FSHRgene in
adult female Muscovy duck tissues. The cloned cDNA of the Muscovy duck FSHR
gene shared high similarity to those of Pekin duck (Anas platyrhynchos) (95.7%) and
chicken (93.2%).Three different Muscovy duck FSHR transcripts were identified.
Quantitative real-time PCR (RT-qPCR)resultsshowedthat the FSHR gene was
expressed in all 14 tested tissues, and the highest expression levelwas seen in the ovary.
A total of 16 SNPs were identifiedamong them, 4 SNPs arelocated in the coding region
ofFSHR. The SNP C320T is significantly associated with egg production at 59 weeks
of age (P<0.05), whereasthe SNP A227G is significantly associated with age at first
egg (P<0.05).These results suggest that the two SNPs (A227G and C320T) of
FSHRgene are associated withegg production traits and could be potential markersthat
can be used for marker-assisted selection programs to increase egg production in
Muscovy duck.
Keywords:FSHR gene;variant transcripts;gene expression; SNPs; Muscovy duck; egg
production traits.
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Introduction
Reproductive performance isanimportant economic trait in the production of
Muscovy duck (Cairna moschata) and itcan directly affect the net profits of farming.
Follicle stimulating hormone (FSH)plays a crucial role in the regulation ofmany
reproductive activities (fertility)in avian; e.g.play an essential role for normalovarian
follicle developmentin the female birds by stimulatingovarian steroidhormone
synthesis, ovarian selectionandfollicular development& maturation process, also may
have important roles in regulating thesecretion and expressionof inhibin, while in the
male, FSH enhancesSertoli cell to differentiateand sperm production(Xie et al. 2004;
Johnson and Woods, 2007;Bentley et al. 2007;Grzegorzewska et al. 2009; Li et al.
2011).FSH in birdsconsistingof 2glycoprotein units; alpha and beta (both are
significancefor biological performance) (Scanes 2000).FSH stimulatesthe male and
female reproductive gland functionby binding to itsreceptor (FSHR)which is located
in the ovary(granulosa cells)and in the testis(Sertoli cells) (You et al. 1996; George et
al. 2011).Additionally, FSHR could be up-regulated by FSH(Tsutsui and Ishii
1978).FSHRis a G-protein-coupled receptor and perhaps theFSHRsignaling pathwayas
a major targetof protein kinase A (PKA); however, the other ancestors ofprotein kinase
gene (B and C could also be targeted(Simoniet al. 1997). Moreover, FSH can bindto
itsreceptor,and at this stage requires alterationsin the shape of a macromoleculein the
FSH, whereas expressionandregulation of these receptors and their
communicationwith particularsignaling pathways are key elementsin regulatingthe
avian follicular development. Previous studies have shownthat FSHRwas expressed in
the ovary, and an elevatedFSHR expression subsequently enhancesFSH-induced
LHreceptor mRNAexpression(You et al.1996;Woods and Johnson 2005).Overall,
good ovarian follicle development has a direct positive effect or association with egg
production traits in Muscovy duck.
Single-nucleotide polymorphisms (SNPs) of FSHR gene areobserved to beassociated
with reproductive traitsor laying performance of chickens(Li et al. 2011; Kang et al.
2012).However, until now little is known about the Muscovy duckFSHRgene-SNPs
and its associations with egg production traits. The purpose of this research was to
characterize the Muscovy duck FSHR geneand to investigate its association with egg
production traits. In the present study, we cloned thecDNAof Muscovy duck
FSHR,obtained its transcript variants, and investigated the expression pattern of FSHR
mRNA in various Muscovy duck tissues, besides,identified the polymorphism of this
gene and evaluated its association with Muscovy duck egg production traits, by
usingmethods of reverse transcription, gene cloning, PCR amplification, qPCR and
gene sequencing.Our results could provide significance data for molecular
marker-assisted selection programsfor increasing egg productionin Muscovy ducks.

Materials and methods
Animals and DNA preparations
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All the experimental procedures in this study were approved by the Animal Care and
Use Committee of the South China Agricultural University (Guangzhou, People's
Republic of China) with approval number SCAU#0011. All efforts were made to
minimize animal suffering. A total of 223 white female Muscovy ducks from the same
batch of commercial line (M103)were obtained from the Wens Foodstuff Company
(Yunfu, Guangdong Province, China).The M103white Muscovy duck is output after the
selective breeding from the families of 103 generations of FujianMuscovy ducks.All
Muscovy duckswere lived under the same normal conditions of management and
feeding.The birds were fed a commercial corn-soybean-based diet (Charoen Pokphand
Group Co. Ltd., Fujian.China) and had access to feed and water ad libitum. From hatch
to 4 weeks, birds received starter feed with 19% CP and 2750 kcal ME/kg.From 5 to 25
weeks, birds received grower feed with 17.5% CP and 2700 Kcal ME/kg. From 26 to 59
weeks, birds were fed a layer ration with 17% CPand 2750 Kcal ME/kg.At 22 weeks of
age,all female Muscovy ducks were artificially inseminated.Muscovy duck achieved
90~100 eggs/female in 30~32 weeks of lay.The laying-Muscovy-ducks were housed
individually in penon wire slatted floor, the nests located along sidewalls and pen
partitions,and the hatchedchicks were brooded in separate pens on wire slatted
floor(slatted platform was 35cmabove floor level). Three egg production traits
including age at first egg (AFE), egg production at 33weeksof age (E33W), and egg
production at 59 weeks of age(E59W) were determined and used for marker–trait
association analysis.
At 25 weeks of age, approximately 1 mL of blood samples were withdrawn via
wing veins of all Muscovy ducks (223 birds)into syringescontaining2% EDTA used as
an anticoagulant. Genomic DNA was isolated from whole-blood cells of each bird
using E.Z.N.ATM NRBC Blood DNA Kit (Omega Bio-Tek, Norcross, GA, USA)
according to the manufacturer’s instructions. The quality of DNA was verified by 1.2%
agarose gel electrophoresis and the quantity was determined by measuringthe optical
density in a Nanodrop 2000 spectrophotometer (Thermo Scientific™)at 260/280 nm
ratio. The genomic DNA then was stored at -20°C until use.In this study, the birds
were the same as those used in our previous research on GH, PRL, and Pit-1
genes(Xuet al. 2015).
Primers
A pair of primers, namely P1 was designed to clone the cDNA of Muscovy duck
(GenBank: AY099289.1). PrimerP2 wasutilizedfor detection ofFSHR transcript
variants. P3 and P4were used for RT-qPCR analysis of FSHR gene and duck β-actin
gene(internal control), respectively.P5~P13 weredesignedfor SNP screening.The
P14~P22 wereutilized for bird’s genotypingby a Multiplex SNaPshot method
(Generay Biotechnology, Shanghai). All primers were designedusing Primer
PremierSoftwareversion 5(Palo Alto, CA, USA)and synthesized by Sangon
Biotechnology Co. Ltd (Shanghai, China).The detailed informationof all primersused
in this study ispresented in supplementary part table 1S.
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RNA extraction and reverse transcription of mRNA
Four adult female Muscovy ducks 80 days of agewere obtained from Wens Foodstuff
Company (Yunfu, Guangdong Province, China), and were euthanized. A total of 14
tissues, including pituitary, brain, lung, abdominal fat, liver, ovary, subcutaneous fat,
spleen, kidney, leg muscle, hypothalamus, cerebellum, heart, breast muscle, were
rapidly dissected and immediately placed in liquid nitrogen then stored at - 80°C until
use.Total RNA was extracted from each tissue using the RNAiso Plus kit (TaKaRa,
Otsu, Japan) following the manufacturer’s protocol. The obtained RNA was treated
with RNAse free-DNAse I (Promega) to remove any contaminating genomic DNA.
The obtained RNA quality was detected by 1.5% agarose gel electrophoresis and the
concentration was determined by measuring the optical density in a NanoDrop 2000
spectrophotometer (Thermo Scientific™ ) at 260/280 nm ratio. Reverse transcription
was carried out with the PrimeScript RT Reagent Kit with gDNA Eraser (Perfect Real
Time) (Takara,Shiga, Japan) following the manufacturer’s protocol. Then, the
obtained cDNA was used as a template to amplify the Muscovy duck FSHRmRNAor
for detecting FSHR variant transcript.
Cloning of Muscovy duck FSHR cDNA
PCR was performed to amplify FSHRcDNA using primer P1for cDNA cloning or P2
for detecting FSHR variant transcript as shown in table 1S, based on the Muscovy
duck FSHR gene provided by NCBI (Gene Bank accession No: AY099289.1). For
FSHR transcript variant detection, cDNA template was made by mixing three
differentMuscovy duck cDNAs fromovary, liver and pituitary tissues.The PCR
reaction (40 µL) was set up by mixing 2 µL of cDNA template, 20 µL 2×Easy Taq
SuperMix (Trans, Beijing, China), 0.4 µL of each primer (10 pmol) and 18µL distilled
water. Each PCR reaction mixture was run in a S1000TM Thermal Cycler (Bio-Rad
Laboratories, USA) with three steps: 94°C predenaturing for 3 min, followed by 35
cycles of 94°C denaturing for 30 s, 60°C annealing temperature for 45 s, and 72°C
extension for 1 min, as well as a final extension of 5 min at 72°C. The PCR product
(quality) was detected by 1.5% agarose gel electrophoresis and purified with a HiPure
Gel Pure DNA kit (Guangzhou, China)for DNA sequencing. Then the purified PCR
products were cloned into pMD-18T plasmid Vector (Takara, Otsu, Japan) and
sequenced by a commercial service (Majorbio Co. Ltd, Shanghai). The obtained
sequences were assembled to obtain the cDNA (or variant type of transcript)of
Muscovy duck FSHR.
Sequence alignment and phylogenetic analysis of FSHR
The full-length FSHR cDNA sequences of other 11 species were obtained from
Genebank (table 2S). The obtained cDNA sequences (or proteins)were analyzed by
ClustalW(http://www.ebi.ac.uk/clustalw/). On the basis of the 12FSHR sequences, a
phylogenetic tree was constructed by using the ClustalW method in MegAlin Software
version 7.1.0 (www.dnastar.com).
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RT-qPCRanalysis of FSHR mRNA expression
Real-time qPCR for quantification of Muscovy duckFSHRand β-actinlevel was
performedinthe14 tissuesusing SYBR ® Premix Ex Taq™ II kit (Takara, Japan)and
their respective primer sets (table 1S) on the BioRad CFX96 Real-Time PCR
Detection System (Bio-Rad, Hercules, USA) according to the manufacturer's
recommended instructions.Thereactionmixturewas completed in a 20 µL total reaction
volume containing 10µL SsoFastTMEvaGreen® Supermix(Bio-Rad), 0.3µL primers,
2.5 µL cDNA and 6.9 µL RNase-free water. Each cycle was repeated three times. The
two-step method was used as follows: 95°C for 2min, 39 cycles of 95°C for 15sec and
57.9°Cfor 30sec, with fluorescent signal captured in each cycle, and melting curve
(65-95℃ 5s). Each RNA sample was analyzed in triplicate. After amplification,
dissociation curve was analyzed by Bio-Rad Manager software version1.6
(Bio-Rad),and data were normalized to the geometric meanofduckβ-actin (table 1S).
The relative expression level of the FSHR gene in each tissue was calculated using
2-∆∆Ctmethod (Schmittgen and Livak 2008).
SNP selection of the Muscovy duck FSHR gene
DNA sample from25 Muscovy ducks was chosen randomly for polymorphism
selection,and 5 samples were used to construct a 5 DNA pool. The DNA pool was
made by mixing the same amount (the final concentration was 200ng/μl) of DNA
from each bird.After PCR reaction and sequencing, 9 primers P5~P13 were selected
for SNPsscreening of 223 Muscovy ducks (table 1S). The PCR was performed in a
40µLtotal reaction volume containing 20µL 2×Easy Taq SuperMix (TransGen
Biotech, Beijing, China), 0.4 µL of each pair of primers (table 1S), and 1.2 µL DNA
sample. The reaction conditions are as follows: 94°C for 3min, 38 cycles of 94°C for
30 sec, (45.6~56.2) °C for 30 sec and 72°C for 50 sec, at last 72°C for 5min. Then,the
PCR products were sequenced bya commercial service (Majorbio Co. Ltd,
Shanghai),and SNPs of the FSHR gene were analyzed by Seqman analysis of the
DNAStar version 7.1.0 software (DNAStar, Inc. USA).
Statistical, genotyping and association analyses
Statistical analysesof mRNAexpression data (fold changes)in various tissueswere
analyzed by student’s t-testusing SAS statistical software version 8.01 (SAS Institute,
Cary, NC, USA). The means and S.E.M for each data are presented. A P ≤ 0.05 was
considered to be significant in all analyses.
For the genotyping and association analysis,a total of 223 Muscovy ducks (genomic
DNA) were sequenced and genotypedby a Multiplex SNaPshot system
(GenerayBiotech Co., Shanghai); as reported elsewhere (He et al. 2013). The
sequences of the primers used for each SNP and genotyping are provided in table 1S.
The genotypes were testedfor Hardy–Weinberg equilibrium with chi-square test. In
addition, the SNP alleles and genotype frequencies were calculated using the
observednumbers of alleles for each SNP. Linkage disequilibrium was measured using
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Haploview software version 4.2 (BROAD, Cambridge, UK) (Barrett et al. 2005).
Association analyses of polymorphisms with egg production traits were performed
using the General Linear Models Procedures of SAS 8.01. Multiple comparisons were
conducted with least square means, and the genetic effects were analyzed by a mixed
procedure according to the following model (Xu et al. 2010) with slight modifications:
Y = µ+ G + Bj + е
where, Y is a trait observation, µ is the overall population mean, G is the genotype fixed
effect, Bj is the randomeffect of family, ande is the residual error.

Results
Characterization of three variant transcripts of Muscovy duck FSHR
In the present work, three different Muscovy duck FSHRtranscripts(namely: FSHRTV1,
FSHRTV2, and FSHRTV3) were identified (figure 1). The length of each transcript as
follows: FSHRTV1was 2202bp,FSHRTV2was 2184bp, and FSHRTV3was 2082bp.
TheFSHRTV3was
similar
with
the
Pekin
duckFSHRsequence(GenBank:XP_012948064.1). FSHRTV1 wasgenerated by 120-bp
insertion in exon 7, whereas FSHRTV2 was generated by 201-bp insertion in exon 9.
The two transcriptsFSHRTV1and FSHRTV2were resulted from an alternative 3’ splice
site and an alternative 5’ splice site, respectively.The transcript FSHRTV1 differed from
the full-length FSHR mRNA (FSHRTV3) by the retention of small part between exons 6
and 7, whereas the transcript FSHRTV2 contained an extra part between exons 9 and 10.
However, our data showed that the FSHRTV2 predicted to encode a truncated FSHR of
299 amino acids
Protein sequence comparisonamong different species
The amino acid sequences (from NCBI) of FSHR in 11 species are presented in table 2S.
We compared the Muscovy duck FSHR protein sequence with other speciesby multiple
sequence alignment program(ClustalW).It had a percent identity of 95.7% to other
duck breed (Pekin duck), and 93.2% to chicken among 75.94% ~86% to
mammaliansincluding,sheep 86.0%,cattle 86.0%, pig 85.3%, orangutan 85.8%,
macaque 85.4%, cat 85.8%, human 85.5%, mouse 82.8%, and dog 75.94%,
respectively. The generated phylogenetic tree showed that the 12 species were divided
into 2 distinct groups. The first group included 9 mammalian species, whereas the other
group included the Muscovy duck along with 2 other birds,duck (Pekin duck) and
chicken(figure 3).
FSHRmRNA expression in different tissues of Muscovy duck
Relative FSHR mRNA expression in different tissues was detected by RT-qPCR andthe
quantified data are shown in figure 4.The FSHRmRNAwas expressedin all 14 tested
tissues(figure 4), withthe highest expression level in the ovary comparedto other tissues
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(P= 0.0162), andobvious mRNA expression in lung, liver and abdominal fat was also
discovered. However, the low expression level was appeared in other tissues
includingkidney, cerebellum, hypothalamus, heart, pituitary,brain, subcutaneous fat,
breast muscle, leg muscleand spleen.
SNPsof the Muscovy duck FSHR
There was no evidence of a deviation from Hardy–Weinberg equilibrium in the
population subjects. Using PCR amplification and sequencing,a total of 16 SNPswere
identified within2860 bp region of theMuscovy duck FSHRgene, giving rise to one
SNP per 179 bp onaverage(table 1). Among those SNPs, 4 variations (T359C, T409G,
C424G, and C428T) were detected in the 5’flanking region and 8 ones
(A112G,T125C,T13C,C72T,T231C,A54T,T42C, and A227G) weredetected in intronic
regionsof the FSHR gene. Additionally, 4 SNPs (C608T,A176G, C320T, and C1044G)
were found at the coding region of FSHRgene.However, only one SNP (C1044G)
caused a single amino acid substitutionfrom leucine (L) to valine (V). Here, we selected
9SNPs (table 2) to genotype for further association analysis.
Association of SNPs in the Muscovy duckFSHR gene with egg productiontraits
In this study, association analysis between the Muscovy duck FSHR gene and three egg
production traits (AFE, E33W and E59W) was measured, the result showed that,the
SNP C320Twas significantly associated (P<0.05) with E59W (table 2). Individuals
with CT genotype had significantly higher (P<0.05) E59W than those with CC
genotype.On the other hand, the SNP A227Gwas significantlyassociated (P<0.05) with
AFE. Individuals with AG genotype had great significantly fewer (P<0.01) AFE values
than those with AA genotype. In addition, the two SNPs (T231Cand C1044G)may be
associated with AFE (P>0.05; P=0.0787). Individuals with heterozygous genotype had
significantly lower AFE values than those with CC genotype (P<0.05).

Discussion
Because FSH plays an important regulatory function in bird’sfolliculogenesis,
regulation of FSHR mRNA levelsin the ovary during folliculogenesis and
polymorphisms in FSHR that may associate with egg production traits will be
important areas of study.We have cloned the cDNA for Muscovy duck FSHR,
performing a method of reverse transcription, PCR amplification,gene
sequencing,FSHR mRNA expression profiles, and besidespolymorphisms
identification.Our results showed that 16 SNPs including 4 at the coding region were
detected. Among them the SNP C320Tis significantly associated with E59W (P<0.05),
whereas, theSNP A227Gis significantly associated withAFE (P<0.05) (table 2).
Moreover, homology analysis (amino-acid sequence alignment) of the Muscovy duck
FSHR cDNAwith respect to FSHR reported for other species shows the closest
homology (the transmembrane regions were highly conserved) to that of Pekin duck
and chicken, followed by sheep, cattle, pig, orangutan, macaque, cat, human. In other
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words, indicating that the function of these regions were similar among different
species. The Muscovy duck FSHR also contained LRR-N-terminal domain, which was
necessary for FSH signaling pathways.Like otherG-protein coupled receptors,
FSHRpossesses7 transmembrane spanning domainsand are encoded by a
protein-coding sequence(Griswold et al. 1995). In chicken, goats, human and other
mammals, FSHR has been foundto contain 10 exons and 9introns,and is highly
conserved among well-studiedgroups of species(You et al. 1996; Simoni et al. 1997;
Cui et al. 2009). In the Muscovy duckFSHR gene, we alsofound 10 exons and 9 introns.
Compared toother species, the last exon of the Muscovy duck FSHR encodes the
transmembrane and intracellular domains, whereas the other exons areencoded the
large extracellular domain(O'Shaughnessy et al. 1996; You et al. 1996).
Many transcript variants of FSHR were previously reported in different species such as
human, mouse, atlantic halibut, etc.(Kraaij et al. 1998; Tena-Sempere et al. 1999;
Kobayashi
and
Andersen
2008).
In
this
study,
three
transcripts,namelyFSHRTV1,FSHRTV2andFSHRTV3were discovered in theMuscovy
duck FSHR cDNA. Compared to the FSHRTV3, FSHRTV1 had 10 canonical exons,
encoding a receptor of 693 amino acids; there was a 120-bp insertion in exon 7 which
resulted from partial retention of intron 6, and this generated by the truncated FSHR of
198 amino acids thatintroduce a premature stop codon (figure 2). The difference
between FSHRTV2 and FSHRTV3 was only a 201-bp insertion in exon 9 generated by
partial retention from intron 9.Although the alternative splicing sites for FSHRTV1 and
FSHRTV2occurred in Muscovy duck were different from those in other species,both
transcripts encodedby the truncated FSHRproteins as in human (Kraaij et al. 1998).
Whetherthese truncated FSHR proteins have a function in FSH signal transduction
pathwaysneeds further study.
In the present study, we found that the FSHR gene was widely expressed in
different tissues, but displayed significantly higher (P >0.05) expression level in the
ovary (of Muscovy duck)thanother tissues (figure 4). Confirmingthe results of Cui et al.
(2012) reported that FSHR mRNA and its protein are expressed in adiposetissue of
chicken.In addition, it has been shown that theFSHR gene is widely expressed in the
ovary or embryogonad, particularly granulosa cells of birds (You et al. 1996; Akazome
et al. 2002; Grzegorzewska et al. 2009; Kang et al. 2010).However, You et al. 1996 by
using Northern blot assay they did not detected FSHR in adrenal, liver, muscle and
brain tissues of chickens.These discrepancies are probably due to the effects of
species and method of assay.It is well known that the function of ovary in the avianis
regulated by pituitary LH and FSH(Opel and Nalbandov 1961; Furr et al. 1973;
Williams and Sharp1978; Johnson and van Tienhoven1980).Recently, Johnson (2014)
reviewed that the avian granulosal and thecal layers from slow growing, prehierarchal
(<9 mm diameter) follicles express FSHRmRNA. It is also becoming clearer that, from
numerous studies carried out in birds, FSHRalone or viaspecific signaling
pathwaysplays an important role in ovarian follicular development (Grzegorzewska et
al. 2009; Kang et al. 2010; Cui et al. 2012; Kang et al. 2012;Kim 2013). In hen
granulosa cellsrelative to follicle selection, elevated FSHR expression subsequently
assists FSH-induced LH receptor mRNAexpression(Woods and Johnson2005),which
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in turn, mightimprove ovulation and subsequent progesterone production.
Moreover,FSHR mRNA abundance was detected to be highest in the granulosa layer of
F5follicle, but was decreased in the granulosa layers of F3and F1follicles. In the theca
layers of all three follicles examined FSHR mRNAs were extremely low (Zhang et al.
1997).The difference in the abundance of transcripts of FSHR between pre-laying and
laying geese has alsobeen tested, and was found to be significantlyhigher in laying
geese (Kang et al. 2010).Thus, we deduced that this gene(FSHR) might play an
important role in ovarian follicular development of Muscovy duckand subsequently
regulating egg production.
To our knowledge, this is the first report of the association between FSHR and egg
reproduction traits in Muscovy duck.So, we attempt to compare our results with
available data in chickens. In the present study, two SNPs (C320T and A227G) were
found to be significantly (P<0.05) associated with E59Wand AFE, respectively (table
2).Previous study(Li et al. 2011) of FSHR genein Beijing You chicken detected SNP
g.-181A >Tsignificantly correlated withlaying performance. Another research (Kang et
al. 2012) identified polymorphism of FSHR gene at -874 site (a 200 bp indel mutation)
significantly associated (P<0.05) with age at first egg,but was not associated with egg
numbers (egg production) at37 or 57 weeks of agein Xinyang Brown
chickens.However, the mechanisms by which these polymorphismsmaketheir effects
are unknown. Li et al. (2011) suggested that the difference in the FSHRpromoter region
may regulate transcription activity of the gene.
In this study, we concludedthat, three FSHRtranscripts of different lengths were
identified in Muscovy duck. The FSHR gene was highly expressed in the ovary, and
obvious expression levelwas seen in lung, liver and abdominal fat. However, the low
level of FSHR mRNAwas detected in other tissues particularly in leg muscle and spleen.
Two SNPs of FSHR gene (C320T and A227G)are located in exon and intron regions,
respectively, and were significantly associated with Muscovy duck egg production
traits. Our results suggest that the two SNPs (A227G and C320T) can be used for
marker-assisted selection programs to increase egg production in Muscovy
duck.Additional populations may be required to repeat these investigations to confirm
our results.
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Table 1. SNPs identified in the FSHR gene
No.

SNP

Location in product

Region in gene

Amino acid change

1

T359C

359

5’ flanking region

No

2

T409G

409

5’ flanking region

No

3

C424G

424

5’ flanking region

No

4

C428T

428

5’ flanking region

No

5

C608T

608

Exon1

No

6

A112G

112

Intron1

No

7

T125C

125

Intron1

No

8

T13C

13

Intron2

No

9

C72T

72

Intron2

No

10

A176G

176

Exon6

No

11

T231C

231

Intron5

No

12

A54T

54

Intron7

No

13

C320T

320

Exon9

No

14

T42C

42

Intron9

No

15

A227G

227

Intron9

No

16

C1044G

1044

Exon10

Yes(L-V)(ctg-gtg)

⃰ The number in SNP indicated the variation location in the PCR product.

Table 2. Association of 9 SNPs in FSHR gene with Muscovy duck egg production traits, data are
summarized as means ± S.E.M.
SNP

Trait

P-value

Least square mean ± standard error
TT (n = 2)

C428T

T13C

CT (n = 36)
a

277.63±4.32a

AFE

0.2685

240.97±54.72

E33W

0.2083

38.45±15.06a

18.41±3.17a

15.17±1.19a

E59W

0.2011

108.41±30.82a

69.42±6.43a

62.07±2.40a

TT (n = 132)

CT (n = 81)

CC (n = 10)

a

258.28±11.52

CC (n = 185)
a

268.06±20.04a

AFE

0.6746

277.98±5.39

E33W

0.8689

15.59±1.49 a

15.89±1.88 a

18.66±5.55a

E59W

0.1627

62.11±3.00 a

63.57±3.75 a

84.51±11.12a

12

270.18±6.78

a

TT (n = 165)
AFE
C72T

E33W
E59W

0.1451
0.1039
0.8609

CT (n = 58)

a

278.67±4.64
14.57±1.28

a

63.85±2.65

a

264.11±8.04

AA (n = 19)
A176G

T231C

T42C

A227G

C1044G

0

19.06±2.21

a

0

62.86±4.55

a

0

AG (n = 87)
a

a

279.09±5.64 a

0.4364

275.700±15.94

E33W

0.6996

18.65±4.41 a

16.47±1.74 a

15.11±1.56 a

E59W

0.8725

68.11±8.96 a

62.85±3.59 a

63.77±3.21 a

TT (n = 31)

CT (n = 103)

CC (n = 89)

AFE

0.0787

271.60±12.22ab

265.53±5.84b

285.59±6.43a

E33W

0.2760

19.43±3.40 a

16.65±1.63 a

13.74±1.79 a

E59W

0.5041

71.21±6.94 a

63.10±3.35 a

61.48±3.67 a

CT (n = 61)

CC (n = 156)

a

267.67±6.29

GG (n = 117)

AFE

TT (n = 6)
C320T

CC (n = 0)

a

a

0.8735

270.08±25.87

E33W

0.3070

14.75±7.07 a

19.02±2.22 a

14.86±1.28 a

E59W

0.0461*

66.53±14.24 ab

73.34±4.36 b

59.86±2.59 a

TT (n = 9)

CT (n = 82)

CC (n = 132)

a

270.57±8.12

275.52±4.70 a

AFE

a

0.6048

272.38±21.09

E33W

0.5454

20.17±5.81 a

17.04±1.81 a

14.94±1.48 a

E59W

0.4418

77.50±11.88 a

64.85±3.67 a

62.10±3.03 a

AA (n = 106)

AG (n = 93)

GG (n = 24)

*

285.73±5.82

A

268.73±6.58

277.90±5.39 a

A1D

274.07±13.76 AB

AFE

0.0235

E33W

0.3224

14.04±1.64 a

17.43±1.68 a

17.97±3.88 a

E59W

0.6322

61.33±3.38 a

65.03±3.47 a

68.31±7.92 a

CG (n = 103)

GG (n = 31)

CC (n = 89)

b

261.97±5.95

B

271.60±12.22

ab

285.59±6.43a

AFE

0.0787

265.53±5.84

E33W

0.2760

16.65±1.63 a

19.43±3.41 a

13.74±1.79 a

E59W

0.5041

63.10±3.35 a

71.21±6.94 a

61.48±3.67 a

AFE, E33W, and E59W are referred to age at first egg, egg production at33 weeks of age, and egg
production at 59weeks of age, respectively.Values within a row with no common superscript referred to
differ significantly,(*)P<0.05.

Figure Legends:
Figure 1.Three alternatively spliced transcripts of the Muscovy duck FSHR gene. Exons were shown
as white boxes and labelled with number 1 to 9. Numbers above the box indicated the length of each
exon. The black boxes referred to the insertion in FSHRTV1 and FSHRTV2.
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Figure 2.Deduced amino acid sequence of the Musvoey duck FSHRprotein and its comparison with
other 11 animal speciesFSHR amino-acid sequences.
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Figure 3. Phylogenetic treebased onFSHRamino acid sequences of different species. The branch lengths
are measured in terms of amino acid substitutions. The scale is indicated with the phylogenetic tree.

Figure 4. mRNA expression level of FSHR genein different tissues of adult female Muscovy ducks.
The value in the vertical axis indicated 2-∆∆Ct value,whereas thehorizontal axis indicated different
tissues. Bars with different letter (a,b,c) are significantly (P>0.05) different from each other. The mRNA
expression level of FSHR in the ovary significantly higher compared to other tissues (P = 0.0162). Each
bar represent as mean ± S.E.M (n=4).(*) =P < 0.05.
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Supplementary Table 1S. Twenty two pairs of primers used in this study.
Annealing
Gene

Primer name

Sequence (5' to 3')

temperature
(°C)

FSHR

P1
P2
P3

β-actin

P4
P5
P6
P7
P8
P9
P10
P11
P12
P13
P14
P15
P16
P17
P18
P19
P20

F:gagtctctctgagttgcatcg
R:ctaatgaagatcatgt
F:atgttcttggttttcacgtgctc
R:tcagttcaagtgatttagagga
F:ggagcttttgcaggacttctt
R:aaggcttggaaggtgctgga
F:acaccttctacaatgagc
R:acaccttctacaatgagc
F:aagcagggactcttggat
R:ggcagcagtttattttga
F:acccagataactagagggaa
R:aaaatacagaaagatgaaac
F:ttctggactgtcattgtttg
R:ttcttgtattactatggatt
F:ggcaaccacacatattttag
R:gcattaccttgtcatcatca
F:cttcttttttagttattgcttc
R:atactgagaccttttaggtgac
F:ggggatgtgaagaacaagaa
R:ctgaagaaggaacaagctag
F:ctgtatctaaatccttcc
R:caaaagtaaaatctgaat
F:cacctgatcctgttttcagcac
R:attaccaacctggaatggagag
F:catcattatgtgtttccccc
R:tactgccgttttgttctttg
F:aggatctctggcaatgaagtg
R:ctggcagctggagcagcttgc
F:gtaatctaggaagtagttcca
R:tctatgacctccaaggcatca
F:gtaatctaggaagtagttcca
R:tctatgacctccaaggcatca
F:accatgtttgaaatatctttgaa
R:atgtcttactcacagaatcac
F:accatgtttgaaatatctttgaa
R:atgtcttactcacagaatcac
F:atttagatcattgattgaggc
R:cactatcaatgtctgagaagc
F:cttctcactgaatgtttctgtc
R:cttgaaattaataggcagagtag
16

Product
size (bp)

Application
cDNA

61.3

2336

58

2082

57.9

177

50-62

190

54

713

E1

53.7

578

E2

51.3

397

E3

53.3

270

E4

45.6

304

E5

53.3

380

E6

50.7

463

E7, E8

56.1

488

E9

56.2

1796

E10

58

236

Genotyping⃰

58

188

Genotyping⃰

58

188

Genotyping⃰

58

176

Genotyping⃰

58

176

Genotyping⃰

58

128

Genotyping⃰

58

160

Genotyping⃰

cloning
Variant
transcript
RT-qPCR
Internal
control

P21
P22

F:cctattaatttcaagttccag
R:catcaaggtcttgcttagcct
F:cagctacatgaaggtcagcat

58

199

Genotyping⃰

58

200

Genotyping⃰

R:agccatgcgcttggcaatctt
F and R indicate forward and reverse primer. E is referring to exonfor polymorphisms detection. RT is
reverse transcription. PCR is polymerase chain reaction. (*) indicates primers used for genotyping by
SNaPshot method (Generay Biotechnology Co.Shanghai. China).

Table 2S. Amino acid sequences of FSHR in 11 species.
No.

Species

Latin or Scientific name

1

Muscovy duck

Cairinamoschata

2

Chicken

Gallus gallus

NCBI accession number

_
NP_990410.1

Duck (Pekin
3

Anasplatyrhynchos

XP_012948064.1

duck)
4

Human

Homo sapiens

NP_000136.2

5

Mouse

Musmusculus

NP_038551.3

6

Dog

Canisfamiliaris

7

Pig

Susscrofa

NP_999551.2

8

Cattle

Bostaurus

NP_776486.1

9

Sheep

Ovisaries

NP_001009289.1

10

Macaques

Macacasylvanus

XP_001114171.1

11

Orangutan

Pongopygmaeus

XP_002812086.2

12

Cat

Felis catus

NP_001041479.1

17

XP_013972995.1

